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SH bow NKU'.t own 
METS program has 
established ltMif as a 
training program referral 
hub for local employen. 
See Page 2 
Art you a die-hard U2 
fan? ChKk out how their 
latest ret::ord fared with 
one of ou r staff members. 
See Page 4 
The NKU men 's basket-
! ball team attempted to gel off to its bes t sta rt 
ever against Southern 
lllinois-Edwardnille at 
Regents 1-lall. Rend how 
the Norse fared on page 
6. 
VIEWPOINTS 
How did you spe nd ttl is 
New Yean? S«!e how 
some of your fellow stu-
dents spent theirs in this 
~·eek's North Poll. 
Set- Page 3 
This s ite is an exttllent 
jumping-orr place if 
you're looking for the not-
so-ordinary job. Category 
searches includ e beer, 
space a nd downing, Links 
lead to other non-tradi-
tional job sites where you 
ca n post your resume, 
GallcryofAnm 
Wa. . hangton, DC 
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Cortlllclu: lEdllor In Chltr 51l-61ltl MalnOfl'kt: 571-5260 BuiJneg otnce 51l-5ZJ2 t'•x 571-!771 
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Water main break floods dorms 
Ky Jamts Promu 
A.u/Jt(II!/ FrwfiU'l'.JEclrror 
Sawrday. Del:. B 1tabuut 14!1 
p m , a watcrlrnc th:.t feed~ "'atcr 
to t hcspnnklcr,ystcmrnll~l:tiOn 
of "Jor e Hall broke 
Con§equc1111y. 11 room< locJrrled 1n 
Nurse Crnnrnon~ "'ere nooded and 
serious ly damaged The remknts 
or those rooms hale been relocat-
ed tnto other mom~ PaUy lbydcn, 
dtret tor of Re~rdentral l.tfe at 
Northern Kentucky UntHr~lly, 
5ent out a lencr to the 1tudcnt~ 
who "'ere "•hcdulcd to lt\e '" 
thO~C tOOilll Ill the UJl'lOIIIIIII! 
:sen~e~tcr 
Tht' "ho"' 11 hcgan 
" t- t/upl\ t?Rff'l tllll l'll"OIII't'-
/Uf'rll"f' orlusJ l'tJU mtn hllrtrlpr-
rrrnt:ttltluttothl'ff'CI'IIthrrll!.. m 
thtsprmlcltr:rutrm"flltrlrne " ' 
Jfflrtrl'h tlflflftrrtt/l'd tlrrwmt"s 
rmcll'r:rtrrntlrn~. CCHifJI'r(llriJrl lllltl 
81HHI lrumor lOur ptllll'twr h11:r 
hdprtl us /rm!d/1' tt l'tn diffllwll 
J/1111111011 A/tllliU!fh "' IHJII/J prr 
fer to llltf'l mwr fmmlrt'f umlrr 
mtJI't ftt\'Oflrblt torulrtwtu. Ill' 
hm•l' l'lljtnrd tlrl' "flflllflrmrrv 10 
menmuiUtll:"'irlr•ourfmmlrt:r 
In the ,.cd before ,.e can~e 
back to clas..e). Pall y lla}den and 
orfice ~ecret~ry Juhc l:lndell.cll 
v.•ere both •cry bu'y The rcas,ign· 
ing of students to other room~. and 
the has~le, that go wrth tt seemed 
to hc prcny t trnecon~ummg 
R ... t.rti:Muflltl'/>lmrfti-Tf'W~ 
A llKkllor ft_WJ • •atrrllnc bl"t'llk that ~11rtd tr1 Nor>iC" Comn~on'l. T"o diiJ\ tM-ful"t' t'hrktnun. rM brt~~k ~ U 
clonn toont.J. fll llslllfl HriOV!l dllmll("' and "''s•i~C,~~mtnl~ to OIIMr room\. 
" It ' .a problem gcninge1·cryone 
~~~tgncd, hceausc there's not a lot 
or spaces a~:. •l able."" ~atd 
8rrdcwr11 " It happened on 
Saturday. and pwplc who needed 
to be rno•ed got tno1·cd tha t malu 
We were 11hk to mol't people v.ho 
"'ere her( "'llh all thctr quff 
rmmedratcly" 
She ~atd at first. HPeoplc 111 ere 
runnmgaroundtryrngtogctclcfy-
thmg tn otdcr Elerybo.Jy drd the 
best they could to get cvcl)nne 
relocated and as happy a• pll\\lh]c 
We trrcd to keep roommatc'i 
tugcthcrrfpm~tblc" 
lta)den \:ltd mme mrdcnu arc 
~urrently llctntt rta\\1&11\:d to one 
~Jroutn Ulllt\ tn \\.uodcrc,t. and 
\OillC dtC JIIIIIIJ! tO empty \pKe~ Ill 
i'oor\C ·-Rrl!ht OOll..thrn&\ arc hal-
Winter Wonderland 
Ky Cher, l N.ll r hie 
Sruf!Wrllt,. 
Et&ll teen clas)rooms on 
Northern Kr:ntuc l.y Unlltfltt)'.\ 
nmpus v.tllnolonaerbe durnh 
The classrooms are be1n1 
upj:ndcd to v.h11t r~ called "~mart 
classrooms" Smart clav;roomi. at 
NKU. \\ttl consi\t of a proJ ctor. 
prOJe<:tor liC rccn tn most roonu. 
P~nasomc VCR. dual speaker) tn 
ftont of the room, ~ Dell comput-
er. and • cabtnct for a computer 
momtor and a control panel, 
accordrn1to Gary Pratt, IISJocta tc 
provp\t for lnfornt~twn 
Technology 
Dr Gary E. Cla~ton. profu5or 
of cconomrcs, ~~ rd tt has made 
tncllmj: more fun and 11 '1 
"ahwlutcly tcmfic" Clayton 
pornted out lhat studcnu will oo 
Jonaer need to n101e then de~b u; 
see a ~ma ll TV ~crcen. tn the 
up1raded rooms , 111len profesmrs 
" I dm1 't rllink we will 
hm•e any media eqJ~ip· 
mellf problems al all this 
semester" 
-Gory Pratt 
v.ant to ~how vtdeol 
T~ projector .crcenl in the 
1mar1 cl•uroonu ue able to be 
UStly seen from CICry iCil 
throu&hout the room 
' ProfCS\Ot'i. Clayton ~ard. v.rll be 
able to usc the projectors to silo\\ 
their students 11dco~.DVO!i,C"Otn 
puter prc\~ntatlons ~nd In ternet 
.\lte) 
The dual spcalcn allov. Cr)Ual 
clear sound throuah the come 
clnuoorn 
The room!i ~llou iJ be finP•hed 
by about mtd-January Each room 
\\ill co•·erdrffcrcnt arcasofacad-
cmtc~ E1ery department chan 
who rcqueMcd a room ha1 
recet\ed at Jea>t one limart dau-
roont 
The first roonu ll.ne funded by 
the Student Tcchnology Fcc 111d 
Pratt ntd he 1s hopina to draw 
out~rdc money ru v.ell for lhe 
upcom1n1 ctauroom1 
See CLASSROOMS, P11i:e 8 
anctngout,"shcutd fl y Jan '1.111 
of the rutdcnu ll1d been 1 • ~en a 
room !1\~tgnmcnt 
Wlltlc RcstdcnUII Lrfe 1~ 'tiYIIII 
qurtc bu~y tl)rn1 IO mal.c thms~ 
run •• ~moothly ~~ p<K"blc, 110mc. 
~rulknt~ "'ere not Utl'licd wull 
the way thc. lrtuatton v.u handled 
Karm Gerlach, "'ho lt~ed 111 one. 
or the room~ that the nood llrt, wu 
one oftM~ \ludcnt~ 
'"(The. nood) happened {)II the 
21rd."~hcllea•n "l urncba,l.on 
the 26th, 1nd they tard tllcy"dhale 
roonr a~\tgnmcnt~ by nut week" 
A• of the morntnJ of Jan 4 ffor.r r 
day' before \l:llOOI \tl rtcd), 
Gerlach \l tll drdn"r ha1c 11 room 
a\~tgnmcnt 
''They abo dtdn 't ull e\crybody 
\\hen tt happened," Jhe sard 
"'They called me. but l"m local 
They dtdn' t call my roommate1 
"Olcy\hould'lecalled tVel)l:lody" 
Gerlkh, ,.ho had to call Mr room-
mate! he"clf 10 they would be 
rnformed on what had happened. 
urd thllt her O\crall upeneJW;e 
wtth Re~tdcntr JI Lrfe dunn& thrs 
llmcwa~n'tapleuantonc 
'" I don't thrnk they"re handhn1 
the \1\Uahon very "'ell I' m vtry 
dr\Mrporn!ed They' re not betng 
vcrycourteOU'IIhout {dealrn& wtth 
the !itudcnu) _" Gerlach ..-tro wu 
on scene when the room!i were 
hctnl clellrcd out, u1d the firemen 
on the scene and the plly~ical plant 
See Water Muin , Page 8 
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METS receives Clinton's OK 
H) l)amMtther 
t-'r~t E.lll<>r 
A' a re~ult ol1 rc..:entl~ pa,\cl.l appropnauon bill, 
The Mun1t1pal Edu..:ilhnn an.J Tram1nl Sy"em pro· 
Jr"m at .,.urthern ll.cntud..y l'111\er~1ty "''11 rctel\e 1 
latc('hn\tlllhJiftfruml'ndcSam 
Pre'ldem {'hnlun'• \IJn<~IUre on the Ommbu~ 
Con,ohdoued \pJ'Iwprlallon~ Act a\\urcd fundmg to 
\IUWU~ Jo•ernmcnt pruJr~m,, mclu,hng a $.500,000 
aii1Kilt1on to \1l:.T"i 'Ccurcd by Sen \11tch 
t.kCt)nnell rR "'->I 
MThe illlntn~nt V.lll 10 toy,ar.J general program 
'liPI"Ilrt.~ -.ut.l Rnt>crt Sn)dcr. proJr .. m d~re~tot and 
'it>.l fa,·ull~ member 
\!FTc; bcg.tn 1t' oreratwn' '" Serrcmber 199Q. 
I\\C\\1111 r~IIIOnal cmplo)~r• lra1n1n1 needs and 
IUJlJll}mg them 111th h~t• of ~~oorldv.Jde pro\'tders of 
the \CI\ I~C\ T~'fUITCt.i 
](,rrJlh Jll111JI<lac.:elthc t.ttc v.c:canmaleour 
\Ct\l'e' illdll"l'>lc to colrloycr• 1nd broaden our 
lie ~J.JcJ th~t the mu.:h ot the b111'\ sun:e~~ IIIJ\ 
due tuthcv.1•rlul hlJo•eph Wmt.l. \lKU'sass•stant 
\Ice rrc,uJcnt ol Commumt) 11nd Go-rrnment 
Rcl.tt"m' '"'-l "cflorts IO\I.trd ohta1 ninatbc funds 
beJ.tll 111 \1Jr,·h. tl.:cord1111 to W1Rd lie and 
Prc-'lt.lcnt hme• \'utrub~ met w1th ConJrcs~mcn to 
hclppu\hthrb1ll 
'"Th" ~c:Jr "e m.tdc •ncultnp~ to Wnh1ngton to 
lc~p our pruJccl\ 1n the forefront of the 
Cungrr"1onal \lcmho:T\ m1nd~ ... he .a1d "We also 
cJtled un t•Ur alumn1 10 Wa~htnJtOn to hdp: 
Wm,J-, v.url.:.t•ahal'OntoCongreuhas hc:lpcdto 
,e,·ur< mmc thao Sl!60.000 fo r "' KU 10 the pa~t ty,o 
)Clr\ 
" I h;ne to uy that '' •~ tmportant to thank Senator 
McConndl. Senator liunnma. and Conareuman 
LtKa~ for the1r dfon to help NKU," he nid ''They 
hii\C truly been ,upporme of NKU and our eduCI· 
honal PfO&ram• They ha\e al,o offen~d thetr contm· 
ued \urtmrt to NKU and plan to help uJ w•th addi· 
uonalfundm&thli yeu" 
Sn)dtr .,d the appropnahons would not be spent 
on bu1ldma the pro1ram's newly propo,ed METS 
Center l'undtna for the proJCCttd 50,000 square foot 
11ructurc dc~•sned for holilln& educauon and profc • 
\tonal de~clopmef\1 proJratTU brokered by METS 
111111 come from the ,talc, acc:ordmato Snyder The 
~~~:o;::~;h:u,:rofK;;:~~ •;or~~ocv~~~~~~ ~ ·~::n~ 
,trm; hon,he,ald 
The 11ppro\ed Ommbu~ b1ll will help mo~e the pru· 
1ram mlo a htghcr leH~I. Vmruba n td "We wtll use 
these funds to conne.:t ad'l'anccd educational and 
tramma proaram wuh the Greater Cmcmnat1 c01n· 
pame,•ndcmplo)et v.honeedthem,"heuplamed 
Votruba led m the crcauon of METS through a 
finan•1al partnership "'''h NKU. Della A1rhncs. the 
Kc111ucky Community and Techn ical College 
Sy\lcm, and the Tn.County Econom1c Dc"clopment 
Corporauon 
"Community leaderiha~euprencdthat p«W1d1111 
quali ty "'ork force cdoc~ llon and tnunmg IJ en tical 
to the arowth of bus1nc~scs in the Tri·state reg 1 on.~ 
Votruba Slid "N KU's METS program IS 111 ans¥oer IO 
thu call and Senator McConne ll 's support will help 
u'accomphsh thu go•l" 
Spcnd 1111 dc ta1h arc bc:1111 developed by the 
Department of Educahon and the Research and 
Grants office Wmd n1d a formal agreement w11l be: 
rca~hcd m the nc,\:1 few months 
NKU's METS a resource for KY 
employers looking for training aid 
K ) nan Mecher 
Vr.,.J Edt111r 
Kenrucl1 emplo~cr~ 111 need of 
ol)t"r.t!lun.il ~hJni!e' can lnol to 
'\urthcrn Kcntud1 l 'nl\cr-it)··, 
\lunll"IJ'IJll:.t.lo~Jtwn .tntl Trammg 
S),ttm' Pn)gnm 1\I ETSr fur 
\lETS. manaaed by NKU f:~cul· 
t~ member Dr Robert Snyl.lcr, 
1.:-rl' edu.:allon 1nl.l v.orl force 
trJinlnl!lorthc,omp.tule\IOthc 
rtj!lllll 
Th.: rrut~r~m J,nd' 1he bc:1t 
trJIIlllll! Pftli!tam' from around 
the v.url.J JJ\.J lOJ~c' them .lllltl· 
ilhle10ohcnilnt.l"'hrrtthccmploy· 
ernee.J1 th~m 
\\e rru1 1t.le " 'late of po~\lble 
rwi,Jer,," Sn).Jcr \:ltd "R1ght 
no"' v.e ha1e <~rprol!m.ttel) ~~0 
11Ti!Jiltlatllli1\0rmd1\1.Jual''llour 
d.tiJh.tle 
Emplo)·cn "'ho u\c the ~en ICC 
meet wuh METS rcpre'o<!utati\Cl 
to d1~cu~\ therr aprarcnt cduca· 
uonal. tnumng and dc\clopment 
nccl.l~- An attempt 1\ then made to 
1denufy the mo~t co~t-c:ffecti\1~ 
~olut 1 011 
Aceordmg 10 Sny.Jer. an e~ler­
n:ll rrammg pr011dcr •~ not al"'ays 
thcbeitanswer 
"We don't5clltramln& per ~e." 
he U 1d "We aho help employer\ 
rccog111ZC the "'liY\ they can 
unpro'e the11 w11hoot a tramm& 
pr011der" 
Sn)deraddedthatoraamzauons 
throv. tram•n& at too many prob· 
tem1 that could be fixed mternal· ,, 
Sulh alterna\ll't\ mrghtlncludc 
change~ 1n the rew;udssy~tem and 
employee motJ\a tion, hcu1d 
After a p13n 1~ e~tabh\hed :~nd 
Implemented, METS then e\alu· 
ate~ the employer·~ re~ult~ at no 
cost 
Sn)dcrdcscnbcs \1l:.TS as ha\-
mg a complctel) d1fferent per· 
\('ICell\e m Cl't~luaung busmesses 
than other rrogram\ .. ho provide 
thc11 ov.n trammg senices 
bc-eau;;c,o no conn~t~t of Interests 
UIS1S 
"With us thert i~ 100'1- total 
adH)CIIt)' for the employer," he 
\tlld 
METS IS a pubhc 5eT'I' ite 
alh:~nce made up of NKU, Delta 
Atrhnc1. the Kentucky 
Communi!)' :~nd Techmcal 
Coll ese S)~tem, and the Tn· 
Coont) Economic Dc1elopment 
Corpor:~uon 
Addnmnal fundtng IS prov1ded 
by the Kentully and Grca1er 
Cmcmnall Chambers of 
Commc.orce 
A11fW110W STO~fNT 
0 RGAW I ZA11 OW S 
ADVERTISING IN THE NORTHERNER IS 
A GOOD WAY TO: 
* Reach out to the NKU com)nunity 
* Get people interested in what you are doing 
* Recruit a larger membership 
* Attract students to your special events 
We offer a 50% discount to student organizations 
and campus departments!! 
CALL 5'72·52.'32. 10l>AY 
Dtc. 2· Auto Accident- no 
injurie~ Unher~tl)' vehicle 
while backma up ~trud anoth-
er Uni~ersity \Chicle that "'J~ 
parked Minor damage "a' 
done to both ' 'Chides 
Dec. 3· Assault . 4th IXgr« 
M1nor• lllJUr)'· no medrcal 
attenuon A female 'UhJelt 
recc11Cd a minor mJury. from 
her eJt-boyfncnd. a' a re,.ult nf 
an argumcm The male )UbJC<:t 
was placed rn l'U~tody at 2 l 2 
pm followrng u ~mall o;cufne 
wuh the respondmg officth 
The male ,.-a~ i''ued :1 
, Ken tuct.:y St.tte Cuuunn and 
was tmnsported to the 
Campbell CountyJa1l 
Dec~- Auto Acc1dent 110 




Dec. 6- Male NKU employee col· 
lap.-td10oiHleonaunllenllyu5iJ II· 
meot Vicum w.~s ucated at scene 
by both the rt~pond1111 DPS 
OmcerandtheUnwersJt)''J nurse. 
Victun was tnnsported by Ccntr.al 
Campbell County Squad to St. 
Lut.:e Uosp1tal Eau for ucatment. 
l lpon lUTJVII , the vtcllm wu pro-
nounced dud by the auendrng 
cmer,cncy room physician. The 
IICtun d1el.l of an apparent heart 
anock. 
~n~t.:~d t;:op~s~.~~~~lcor~~~: Ike 
Minor dam:~ge v.a\ done to AS\1\Ianu reques ted a DPS Officer 
IS· Res1dcntral L1fc 
Face Lift 
respond reference an ak:obol 
related incident. Numerous 
empty liquor bottles and empty 
beer c11n1 were found durina a 
room inspection. Ruidentt 
were not present durina tbe 
Inspection. Report forwarded 
to Residential Life for possible 
discrplmuy .:: tion. 
Jan.2·Malejuvenilefellwhlle 
shtcboardina oo CllJDP'II. 
Subject 1uffercd a pou.iW. 
concuuion. Subject wu me. 
hertnt and I'IIUSCOU5 wbea oli-
ccr arrived on lbe ICIM. 
Subject wu uansponed by 
Central Campbell CoUIIf)' 
Squad 10 St. Luke Ean 
Hospital for treatment. 
Jan 4 · Fouod/Recovered 
Property: a wheelchair wa~ 
foond at Park.ina Lot P. It .,. 
J«urcd in the OPS property 
The Northerner is available 
online! 
To get an early look at your 
favorite college weekly, go to 
www. thenortherner. com and vote 
for your favorite stories or check : 
out our online discussion boards. : 
/NTO F/TNF.r.r 
CAR6lOKiCiiOiiNG 
Monday 6:00p.m. Wednesday 6:80pm 
Saturday 10:30 a.m. 
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Envoy seeks peaceful ending to Columbian war 
8y MICIIA t:L t::AS"It. RUROOK 
IIJJOCilllrd/'rrJf Krrftr 
..:crhallqr:cJiyamplto.:atmJihcm 
BOOOTA. Co\omh1:1 fl\ 1'1 IJtll~m 
The: l )c:~ ~~~ """' llllllwn nl OICJO 
Turhay. 'Ahon htaJnlllt>flJR'\,IOOal pc.k·e 
l'''"'"''ttcc:. ""'' unlca•l~~:.t hc:Jtc:J ~an~ f,,. 
l'rc,akm \n,ln·• P.t 1!.ona tu c:1IIKT ~thpcno.l 
Ill" "llt:r lhc UIUI'l: 1>11 pt:A"( (,II~~ "'llh !he 
l·o\IU" 
1·1\RC, rulombta'~ IMJC'q 11uemlla foc 
hun. h.t\ rK1thc r damlCd nor demc:l.l l'e-\flllll-
'lhllll:-' lor the •lay1111S The 1'.000 l'llCmhcr 
1ruup h .. ~ llccn fiahuna s1TK-e tl'le 1960\ to 
t•wM-the S.>urhl\lJlC'nuncountry'\elei:tcd 
I!Utemrntnt 
rolomhl~n,' pJIICTII.:C "'ilh the pu~e 
pn~~.:c•~ wa( 11o1.•;um1 thm n·m htfore the 
•layn'l' Tv.u yea!' ul toalk• ha•t faaled tu 
rmo.lu..:c .~ny hreJkthn>uj!h. yrnJ rthel 
attKL\Ilfl \mJll IOV.fl( and kadnappml!' ~tlll 
llllllt' 
the ~attic r•rii..IIIIIJI rc:jll<'fl "'here lul.,il}' •rkl 
theuther\I'II'A'k!IIN ln1hen<>r1h101e>.h:rn 
''""" nf Y<•k•mhuc>n V.c:dnc:..t.n-. rntlfC thiln 
ICJOnulllldfUmllCnrom.J..-o.lur 11 •u•pa.t 
et!Jucmll:~ ••nlpalhlltl'> •nd ._!lied them. 
\Jidll•t.aiCI'f'""'-Ul<>CIII\C'IIJ•'hlllJtht:m," 
mcnt cm.·oy new mto a n:ht-1 held \tltlthcrn 
c:nl'la•e ThuNiay on 1 wnldy 1utd1e.t nm 
§ lonthat coulddet..tderhefateofpc-a.;c~~~~~ 
uauon~ to end Colomha~·, 16-ycar ~oofh~t 
Prc~tdcnll<~l peace comnn\\Jor~er C'armlo 
Oomct ""'' tnt·c•l•gahnJ! ullcgauon~ thdl 
aucrrrlla asq~~matcd a pmmmtnr con 
JfC~~man la't "'«~ Oomet \Ill' meeUnJ! 
ours!dc: the lownol ~an'vacentcdcl Cai!U31l 
With r.:bcl lc:alkr~. induo.hnJ ~hnucl 
Marulanda, the aamg fuun.Jcr of the 
Rc•·olullOflal)' Arnll:d loro.;n ofColtliiii:>!J 
or FARC. the tll\'Oy"~ office \lid 
II IlK) "l'n: 111 at/mil lhatthcy thd II. II 
"''>Uidhctcryl\;.,.tl<>rtlk-rovernii'ICflltu 
kn~p! th;u "'"' ru<>•t h._cl~ 11 IU>Uh.l be the 
en.l nlthctaJ._,, l•llllk'rpc.k.·cen'<•Y l)anael 
(iJn.:la l~na t<•ld rll<' 1\W'll.ll~d l"n:~• 
11a•u~nd·~ Cono;ervah~e l'ar1y ~a1d 
\\ednt...bythc (ll:kC'flroi.:C~\"'ouldreqmrc 
a ''180 ~grcc'' tumdfOUod \ht11.1ld the rchel~ 
he lnund R'\p.,n~thle for Turbay·~ dt~th 
111e b\Rl fnuc lalk~ m /'member In 
pmtc:\tllllc:l!cd comrhuty l'let\\ccn the JU' 
t'rnmcnt and nghtl\l par.mnhtilf) mt111JJ\ 
and to •how tl'len Of'Pfl"lllOn to SJ \ hlllu111 
US au.l ra~kaJt' that prov1dc' the 
C'olornb1an nuht~ry "'"h troop trammJ! and 
d!uen\ of m1htary heh~t!ptC~"> to dt•tn.y 
dl1lJ!HUI"'I'fiiiC\.ICdhyi""'P'"II.:IIM.Imgtl~t: 
p.~,tran~ mu•t tk\.a.k "}Jan 11 "hctho.:r 
Ttl e\lcnJ a ~-)eJr.,l.t l.mJ _,_."""'n h11 
pc:ikc thd1 I"~'' the I \R{" ""orrnl<"cr the 
huge fhe tnv.n•har area tlr.JJ n11.lu...k' '-,~n 
V~~.:entc del ('~gu~n I urN~."" m .. Jhn and live other• "en.: 
'hlf>I'Ctl nn a hljthv..w m o,t)Uthcm t'aqu.cttl 
SJ~t ... .,.,. l;ar h"m I \Rr h .. .I.J..ju~!lcr•. amJ 
•lt<ltmlhchc.JJ 
l'••l<•n•t">•J.,mllu•>hJ\itHU•clltht:!!tl<:r· 
rill.•• m tl11.· ~!lhn~' pmdu..mJ r;allu mlcr 
l'ht: ptC'llicnt h:u uKh~atcd he h<~~ n1 
der11.:c pomhlliJ tu the auemll~~ But pc-at:e 
ha• hctn the loppnontyufh" ittlmm••<tra· 
IKlfl 1ukl P.&\tranJ h:n h«n rclt~~:t~nt m the 
p;.-1 hi l>r'l'dl off ncgohallnn• 11\l'tllllei!N 
n:hdlllfl-.:111(\ 
I-ARC 
'lltc rrghll•t nnhll • .-. who nppuo;e the 
pt."XC (H'OC~'-'· al•u haH: twJ a pn:-.c:n..:c m 
l 'i diKI Cnlnmha.m ni11d.ll• ..._~11"4: tho: 
n:hth of ll'lllf !he ,,1lc hJ•cn t1> rcuu•t 
lirhtcr' ""111!11'1<' ~u .. anlt' '"'' lt>l~..:ul .,,J 
nap \ll.:l1m•. anJ tno.hnl! n \\uul.t o~lnl<"l 
turclylo.•llthcno.·l\t>ll.>ll"lh 
Israel to follow Clinton's negotiation formula 
ll) R\RR\ 'S{'IIWUI) 
A.!'i)yii111J1flll• 1\nfl'' 
WASIU.r.;UfQ"'ij 11\1'1 ~•lllt:nl 
Chmoo'\dntcfura\IJtkllt•I-A-'<lpt."O&:C 
xcmj 1oclnl ah:..d 1-l'lt:b~ a\ 1"111l'h 
ollk-.ah announced aJ'Jlf'Oial of h1 ~ 
fonnula fur <,cttlement llCJ!OIIaUUil' 
"'-•thlhilP:!Je;.umarl\ 
\.\'h11c 1-tou'>C'~tll.l StJie DcfKW1mcn1 
~\IIICil 'I.Ud l ..r...,J<.hllh:id!'C'<COa 
tionsaboottheprupo':lhClnllnngatc 




She• \\a)dul>iiJU•th~t m<~~:hgnMJnd 
couklbegamcdto\\dl'llti'IC111.-..urdtha1 
would l'mt•on Chnton", c1gh1 )Car. 
With I I'Cai.Ctll.il..Cf'' kv.~t:y PrJHIC 
MIIIJ~I~T FJIUJ Br.tk' offi<.'C' dm.-..·!Of 
tokJ j,rnel ra\110 hctW~'\!11 llk'CIIIli!• 
ThuNiay and J. nWy thJt ''thcduno.--e• 
of a brcal;thruugh or <'len uf progn:~~ 
by Ja11 20 :an: ~Inn " 
S1JII. Sho.-r planr~etl to rca .. ~ure 
Omlool'n•Li) tllghtlh.•thhi'l\cm· 
ment -.u-p~~ 1hc pn:~tdt:tu\ uutlrnc:. 
provl\k~ Pult-.rnuan leader Ylh'>C'I 
ArJfatdl!l a.-.v.cll 
~ ' ... 
l\r.1l.u lt>l<l ('!1f1t•" "' 1 \\h1k 
lli>u~nnlht·"'-a, thotthc;Jt.l•f'lo-'dthc 
J'f'l'\l.knl.,.kllliKtl.a .. •l"''"'lhh·-...""a 
lkl!l\ 
(.ltl J J't>•lll\.: IM~~.IIII.: Wl\th1k, \t.ol~ 
DepJrtrlll't•l •r<•h·•m.m R•~h.•d 
B<:.ot~<:hcr-.;t..J. · \\c ~~.~,.., -.."\:n lc,, '~' 
kno.:c an the'·", ..:•>Uric "' .1.!, . ,u,.l 
lhiltl'-mudl"<'lt.·untc.l 
hr:ICI h.:t'o 111'1\lc-J th.ol \r.d,l\ \lilk• 
an.K·._,_ .. nd tlk' 1',,1,-,tun.,, kao.kr 
""un..-o.l Clullon on hll'"''' thdl hc 
l'lt>ukl •"-• 10olwt l~e: '~"''J I<> '"'P the 
•hiJOtlllj!,diiJ tt."•OIIll.' ""~1.111<'11 
V.!th!-r.JCit>n<~>Unlt.'llll!llt:m>t'hlll 
Sht.,...,~,w.J.mj! hlliM:Wh·~ltuu....-
• dctJJkU r<:•f"'lll...: l•l <"lmtnn · 1"",.. 
pl~~~' C'tWitCilh uf tl"' •1\ p..l~C '""II 
rocnt. !kl.tn:,'<C\Itn ~~.<ntl~ lktj!~t. rhc 
l'fl!•ltlt.'lli.,U.!IIUihti"'-'-IUII\..dll ..... f, 
v.·~-n: ..... , "'"I"''''' 
AUI\r.JCII>U"-'•tl'mltl~..: n:•ptorhc 
(Uill.UIII..'d!MI'Ul'f'rl...:• 
fhnllltl\ 'f1tll<:'IJWI 'itc\\.:11 "11.! 
!he prc:,..Jo.."llt h .tcrcnmr~<.·.t ••· ~~cr 
llll>lllllfllttlu•'' ,mdlt\\d•\,,lto.:Jinl 
h"INd.o)' 'lu<io>\·H'I\IlllnjJhct.lll 
tu•o.••• v.lll.·th.:r\\'''JIIJ•~t tl-.: p.utl<'' 
Ill ,J pi.11.-.: \\l!l'JC lilt'\ 'u• ht.·~m tn 
lal~. 
\rr.h: uncun-.: 'i11..'\\l'r1"'KI I-'>111CI 
IW ~1'\'t\1 111 f'l111<.1pl.: tu par.i!~Cl"' 
11! ;a nc~""'"''"l '<'llkmcm H11t he 
..,IU;:d ' l hc:ytc o:lprt:\<.al '>OIJIC.' 
rc...:nat~'ll'· .. , hJh' the P,_ak,uruans 
t\ntltht'l'fl."'kio:ntl'lll11..kc1hcnppor· 
tumt) tn 1.11~ tu 1ho:n1 lohtJUt how v.c 
m•,tlln..-..<'lll•;lkthcmlelfln!l.liMm'" 
s.c .... cn ·~1<1. "\\c·l'l' '*'"oudy 




C'hnt"n'• tr.~rnc\\utk 1\o>Uitl e\lab-
h,h.~Po~k•tnu.m,t.~cunal'tiUt?'lpc:r­
t'clll vi the \\.:,1 B;ull ntKI 111 Ga~.a. 
(l'l't: tht: l'dlc,Uili.JII\ '•llll-.: ~~~ltnJI Ill 
l:..t'* Jcru\Jicm m.l 'llJflll) n.-..llll~ tht' 
14-1 l'lll:)~\,;' \Ill the \\',•\1 8.111~ Ill 
\\h~t.·ll:!lXH)J"JI-.rJChJC\\,II\e 
\r.ll~t " .. tcm .. mdln~ wrur .... mvn of 
"n~hl ull-':lk..'\llnun n:fuj!!:~"ln n:IUm 
tu hr.Jt:l. ln>~n \\h!t.h tiK:) -.;oy tlk)' 
\ICR' e•pelkdun l..mcl·, ftJUr.hnr Ill 
J<IJ't h!t.ludmg do: ... cn\l;mt,, thl\ 
l"<MIIdrrl\<ll•cd<N:l<l-ilrullu111Ambs 
1lr r.~lc,tnu.m• alo,o , ... d o,(JI'l'r-
CI)!Ill) u•cr J.~,, lcm-.ikrn,kJe\lal>- Al'f"'l<"" 
li\h a O.:Jjlltal. aud a difkrctlii.'Oilfigu· A n b:ra~li !a uk ru111h lt"1 l hnl'lli;h th t" ""r·torn Gala Slrlp. h rati has atr: rn-d to usc- l'r't">kh·nl C liniiHI'' for· 
r.tt~~~ ... 1 r.hc1r p~u,._ ... ,~-o.~ ~1Jtc mula rur ptafe. 
I •dclit) lme.,tmL·nt.., ha.., p.-m-ttmc !'J.rttupanl Sl'rttLC.., Rcprc<,cn lat"c po'>LIIIm.., 
open at cun,·emcn t Oll·(·,unpth offtce~• Th1'> t~ mur rh;.mcc t11 Jmn ot·cr Jl)(lfdlo\\ 
~tudcnr~ whn arc gct11ng a hL·ad .,tart on rhctr career~ hy \\Orloang 20 hour<. M m.m· 
per week ft•r 1\tncnc•., la~C'>I mutual fund <:omp;uw You 11 earn C\.lcllcnt Jl>l\ 
whtle you v_:un pmfc-.~tuno.tl rr;umng from rhe tndu~rry~ bcq mtnJ, - .1ll tn 
J. llc.l(thlc ~hcdu l l' rh.u ht., vour hu.,\ hfc<i t)lc All m.IJIIr" an· "cknmt' tn <~pph 
A .. ,\ rtdl"hl) f"MIIUp.ttU ">t'r\K('<i Rcpre..,cntanve, ynull ha\c dtreo.:t (U~tnmer 
con tart. h:tndltng rekphone rnqurnc-, and rcqucf.t5 from our \:tlucd ~0 I {k) Plan 
dtentclc - .md dc"clop the bu">tnC<i~ <ikt ll i tomorrow\ employer<. wtll dcnund 
So if you reread) 10 Man .t grc:rl career, no\" tS the ltmc to apph· for an tntcn IC\\ 1 
APPLY NOW FOR JANUARY & FEBRUARY INTERVIEWS ! 
Apphcat,ons a1e ava•lable 111 the Career Development Center (UC 230). or from 
Recr\Jitmem Tables afOIInd Campus, a by calhng 572-5900. Apply toclay for 
On·campu1 ~nterv.ews w•th Fidel•ty Representot<ves sc:keduled through Februory 
February s paid Training Classes will help you earn more this 
spring and Invest ln a great career. Start your career now I 
Wages and Benefits: "ramng I" a) 1s 58 SO/hr \\lth putenu.al tncka'>t' .. h..t .... J on mt"nt 
and skill '>l:ts • rror.11rJ \'Jt.J.tam Jnd st~k pa), ba~-J on date or h1r,. • 40\•.kl Pbn 
enrollment • Qwrtrrlr h..1nus pro~r.lm • Annwl Performante Rrvr.t'v. """h pt.'ttntul \tJ~•­
mcrrase • PJrtMI mrJt..:al hcndn~ 
Requirements: full· tune NKU SmJent!> only ll2 creJJt hoors persrmt'stH) • Cumulo~m.­
LI'A of arlea.-M 2' • 'X<phomnll' Statu) lH U\"lht hours) • I~ yens vf a~e or olJ.-r • f hJ.;JhJ,. 
to'Aorkmthr L'i 
~l)l.'ll>Ornf hy flddlt) ln11·~trnrms .111J Nonh<'rn Kemu .. lo.y l'nr-..·r"t} Poirlllrr,htp rn 
\\'"kf,)r'tt ])(',...loprno..nt hddu) lm~-stmtnb L\lt.lmnuttrd tc• ~n-atm~ .r d!lo;'I'SliltJ em 111•nmcnt 
JnJ prllud to be .m «{WI oppo.lrtUnLl) employtr 
FIDELI TY CO M / J OBS 
r-,f"--·· 
0175.tif
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Korean sushi and BBQ with Jason 
Dining Review 
h) J111'10fl Crkltr 
Prridll<tl<•n Umkll/f'f 
\\ l lt.lft'd ~~ myi"IIWCdWlth 11nall1hrc.l1 
or \CJIIecxl \lll. klnJtO II Ill a barb«UC·St)"lc 





Thcl"O§T ofthecntn!C ~~>:u$149.5 hhad a 
plea. ntyct1101~rpt71"'cnn&fl••·or 
My 1uc~t orde-red Holctun Bob. h was 
fncd nee ~~>llh beef. pork, chiC.,cn, shnmp 
andrwortcdvcgiC5 h cost$10.9.5 
Bokcum Bob -• alqJ a fla•'OI"ful d"h and 
like the: Bul Go Kt. ~5 •cry Similar to many 
or the ChmcJe meals 
lhadcalcn 
T'herc arc alw meal on the menu m whtch 
your food " brou&ht 10 your 11blc uncoolcd 
an.! )"OU are able to rook 11 you~ If al IJrill 
thath blnltlnlo lhet;ablclop 
hybnd, lnere ¥PillS no fru11y flavor hke in 
~• western Wlnell The laste 









dome 11 c 
""'~ 
Finally. h .J _;,~--~~~~~ill"""' 
crab rolled wuh kant ~;:ocumllll'r. avocldo 
tmd flC1I $19j Will aet you,,, C•hforma 
Rolls 
The ~~Ush l was brou&ht to u on a mmt cut-
tlfll botlrd aannshe\1 Wtth mallamgcr shav-
inatlhal ~~rcre too Jwcet for my taste 
Wev.creawcn,mall'IQu~-~hapedbcN-1' 
mc:antfordti'PinJ!hc,ushttO'KI'f'<liUO.:C 
AJh!r a 'light hc' lllltion f \\I~ able 10 t,hp 
and then mancu,·cr the Unaa• to my mouth 
~~>Hh chopst~ek ~ 
"' prormo;ed the most prevalent of na,·on 
wcrcthesau.:c,lwyalld barbecue) 
But lei' bad. up a lill ie and ta~c tl from 
thctup 
The OWOC'f. Shea 1\lorgan. Slid that the: bar· 
becue )lJU cool at your 1able 1s more flavor· 
ful and 1astes beltcr Thai option by nsclr11 
coouah for me to go back 
cwne ltmc to _,..._ ·-
The Callforn1a Roll tasted lno!itly hlc •cs· 
c tablnw1th aslijht h int of cmb. 
O\erallmylirst npwcnce~~>Jth5us.lu~~>as 
~ plca~ant Of1C and my onloolc!"' setmcd !ill· 
1dicd '*<lth my ~al:Uon I w11l cat ~~~ h1 
agam. maybe nc~t 11mc 1"11 try octopuJ Of 
'~qUid 
\1)' lo•c nl nc~~o and ma;1n;al food led me 
tu Chung K111h.1 Korean Barbecue. 111 
Fklf"Ctt.:c.to 'ampk thc1r ~>.~~ F..sp«tally 
r.lllfi,h 
\l)' ~o·um"ll} to try th1• ca~tcm dciM.::t~:y 
\loa' at J he1ght a\ 1 ~at tn m) hooth ;wd 
ordered rm m.un ..:ourr.c. Bul Go K1 
AlonJ With my meal I toed Sake. O~ck1 
Sale to be c1oct. for the first tune Sal.c 1~ 
JaJKtnesc nee A ~mall malc·pcrwn boule 
cost So' 00 Tht: boltlc! (:tme ~ tlh a ~mall 
Jla ~ !hat wa\ clo<lc to the ~ame ~IIC as a 
try susht I 
told the' 
owner and our 
...enct, 
where bolh \Cry 
fnendly and helpful, 
that l ludne\·crhad 
Uul (;" K1 "~a..onal. thm \ heed beef 
111th \(t:ctat>k, -.:r.ed on ~ \teammJ·hot 
fliJtC 111lhJht111l Uf\LCilll"ledlli."C 
'""' susht before They 
If your mtcrc~ted m g1v1ng Clmng Ki'o\ 113 
Korean Barbecue a try. they ;m locah..-d at 
7800 Commerce Dr. 1·1orencc. K)' Thc1r 
phone number 1'(8591 "il5·99"l0 lsuggc11 
thclTnag1 
The ho.:•l dc\Cnp!IOII I ClUJ IIH for the 
OlckJS;U.r:l~thatntastedhlcamdlil·Wint 
brought mc a 'ush• menu and 
suggc,!cd Llnagt (celt and a 
U2 still withstands time 
Hy J a mu l' r umtt 
Auu/1/nt Fcaturt:s Editor 
Many bands seem to come and 
go mthc~~o orldofmus lc.U2,s not 
oneoftbcsc band.s. 
8ono, The Edge. Adam Clayton. 
and Larry Mullen havc pn~d the 
test of t1me with flymg colors. 
They arc arguably the mo\t m e· 
cco;~fu l band of the past 20 years 
A~ t1mc pan ed, the band's mu\•c 
bcaan to change. The evolu tion 
~~oa~ gradual, and culm1nated w1 th 
the release o f their last studio 
alborn. Ducotheque . On U2's 
ncweo;t proJect. "All You Can't 
Lea•·e Behmd."" thcbanddisptaysa 
ddinue change from some of the 
trackJ on Dtscothcquc. 
M any cnuci have cla1med tha t 
U2 returned to thetr roots wuh th1s 
record. Bemgabtgfan of the o lder 
\OUnd orU~ (not thatl didn't a l 'n 
enJOY what I heard of the nc~~oer 
sound). I was uclted to hearth1s 
Aftcrlistenmgtothealbum.lmost 
say that I ~~oas \Cry pleased w ith 
the latest outm& from the Dublin 
quartet. llowc\·er, whether they 
returned tothe1r o ld .s tyle o r notu 
acompoondcd 1ssuc 
Lyncally, th1~ album rcn1mds me 
of the U2 from the '8(h The 
album open~ wuh n~ lir\ t ~mgle. 
'"Beauuful Day·· ··s cauul ol llay'" 
11 a throwback to the o ld day \ of 
U2. wuh 11s solid rhythm and Opll· 
m1~tic lync~ (Touch me/ take me 
10 that olhcr place/ Reach mel I 
~now l "m not a hopcle\s ca\c/ 
Music Review 
Wha1 you don"t ha~e/ you don 't 
need 11 nnw/ Wh:u yno don"t 
know/ you can feet 11 somehow! 
The currently unrclea~cd tntc~' on 
!he albYm d1~play the ~a rne lyrical 
qualm.:~. focuo;mg on such top1c\ 
as hope(from ""S tuck Ina Mon1cnt 
You Can"t Get Out or· And if 
)Our way \hould fa h er alon~ the 
stony passJJt"SJUStamomcn!/thi• 
umc~~olllpa)\l.contcntmc:m (from 
··oracc:"· Wh at left a mar~ no 
longer s t•ngsJ Bccau•c Grace 
makes beauty out o f UBI)' thmg\l; 
and ~pmtual he lp (from " Peace oo 
&. rth" Je\U\ could you take the 
tunc/ to throw a drownmg man a 
I mel 
Mu~1cally, the album fl"alure\ a 
cro,s-scctJOn of u 2·, vanous 
sound \ It could almo't be "ICIIcd 
a~ a rnuSJCal rctMpcCti\C Some 
of the ~ong~ remul(kd me of their 
later 'IIOs album\ ("Jn,hua T ree" 
and""Ranleandllum"").whllelhclr 
were ahu trace' of 1he1r 111ore 
recr:nl sound theard on ··Zooropa'" 
and "D11cothcquc"') 0\·erall, 1f 
Lh1s a lbum could be compared to 
an01hcr 1n a mu~1cal ~cnsc. I would 
~ay 11 come~ clo~e\1 10 the band "' 
lir\1 'Q(h e ffort. "Achtung Baby" 
Of cour,c. that\ JU\t my opm-
Whatc•er tnnc pcnod 11 rcmmd' 
you the most or. one \\ould ho~\C a 
hardwneargumllthatllmall>um 
,,n·t a throwhad 10 the older day~ 
ofU2 
M y thumbs arc up 111thc an for 
!his album 
Dcfinnely lJOb ~~oell done 
NKU grad returns with acclaimed musical 
h~ J1L'i011 R. Crbler 
Pmd11tlro•r lf<lllftJ:("r 
- IQt)~ \onhcm K.rnt~tt.ky llnl\CT'ill)' 
ar.t..tu.ate llfll-..:Jtcr. Re11an Form:m. 1~ 
rrtumrngcuthe...:hoola11d 1sbnngmg 
h..'f ~nt~o.all) ao.dallncd onguW mu)J 
\.ill "'The C"hnlllkl~ of Arlcduoo and 
Culuml">ma·~~ouhhr:r 
hllm.m. ~~oho-.e mothtrtcxhc> m 




An:tu 8Jumgmnc:r. ,...-Kl thcaio..'f 
fine M\ lllaOJj!Cr . ..aid the lOU~ICal, a 
>:1)ffie(!). >,;Of\~hbOfl\loOIICh 'll1c rU"St 
oct 1~ the ""Comedy of Romeo and 
Juhet'" llJld the second act '" the 
"'Comedy of Oedipus kc~ ·· 
The only pcrforrT"II:I'll Ul the play are 
FonnanundGross 
Fonnan and G~ Foonan\ moth· 
er Sandy Form..n .~.aid. hiDe W.mtwo 
ofthc:ater\moo.~fan'llllstragcdlC'arid 
rnadcthcmtnwl"OO"led~ 
··Romeo and Juhtt come to 
Arlcchmo and Cotumbuno 111th thc1r 
problems," she <.a~d. Oa:bpth Re~ dot-<; 
!hc\alllC 
1lle two acts are COI"U"IOC!ed m that 
they tell the SIOf)' of Arl«hmo and 
Columbma bUI S.1ndy Fun tun ,,ud .J\( 
canflO( say more ll"lthout rutmng the 
mu~ICal 
The mu"~;al debuted 111 Lo-
Anlelc\·Pnll't"~thc:a!erund~~oa., 
scheduled lO be pcrfonn1:d m New 
Vorl unu l Forman brolc htr foo dw· 
mg her wcddm11 T«"fpllon. and lhl:y 
ue~ forced to l"lUICd. Sano.ly lUman 
..:ud. 
"h wa• thc LA Pl•l of the ~~ocd;," 
\he'ioaid. 
Baumgartncrsrudlhcmu~ha.~ 
humor. mu~IC. llllpro\t<oauon und,tagc 
fightma; 
SaM)' Forman ado.:blthat ttk.tt wtll 
be MIIIIC audlcl\Ce parlKlp;illOII ;IS 
~~od l 
8;~umgartncr J.;udlhl\l~lrarcc\"cnt 
at NKU becauSf pla)'i pcrfomlCd on 
thcWestCoostrarclyarepcrformedby 
the: ongmalust mthc 
Midwest. 
Fonnan also demon· 
strates. Baumganncr wd, 
how NKU alumn1 are 
becom1ng succcssfol afkT 
""'""~ F0f111an 1s to r«ei\"C 
NKU "1 2()00.{) 1 Alunmi 
Succr:ssA~~o...-d. 
Forman wtll be gt,mg a 
~pe«h in the Blx k Bo\ 
Theater illll 19 a1 I 00 1"11\MI.lCOfltnbule<Vflw MIIIII~rnt. 
p.m.. sponsorOO by the Am NKU arad Rflao t•orman and h11Sb~tid Odtd (;rosli both sutr In the orlllnalmaskai J"Itt 
and Sciences l.«turc CltronidtJ of Arltrltino llNd Colu•binll. TIM' mu>.l~»lls a ro1ubin11tkln of t"u lllhH ramUIIS 
Scncs. lt is free illld open to ptodl'ctklns: H:oo~ and Jullclllnd Ordipo~ Ku. 
the,.kblp~ay wtll only show· for two ;~~'r~an51!:'21 Td.etsartonly Bo~~~e~~~:~;~~~~~ NKt··, 
FATHERHOOD INITIATIVE r···~·~···~·-,;~;·;·~~~~~~~~~~---= = 
2330 Vldory "-
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JUGGLING SCHOOL AND WORK? i 
THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? I 
~~~6CaHoA~TE Ycouus~g~~~eisiTATION ? I AND SAVE: 
KNOW YOUR CHILD SUPPORT OPTIONS? ~ When you buy products made fro m recycled materials 
DO YOU NE ED LEGAL ADVICE ? I recycling keeps working To find out m ore, call I 800-2 - RECYCLE 
Phone: (5t3)417·71182 
Fax. (513) 47·7• 
!..noll 
CALL Us-TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE! i or visit www envlronmentaldefense org e 
4 8 7 • 7 8 6 2 i rm .. ::..~~===:~·.::·::~M 





A.mcrka has done il agam h has ••••n "elect-
ed" to the offitc of the Premknt sonleOOe .... no " 
JliiJCTlngly methocrc--bolh m temu of compe-
tence l!Kitn mtelhttncc Call tt Dan Quayle all 
overagam 
E~·en h1J own campaian staff played up how 
mahocre tht~ man " Bcfon every ma)Of debate 
tim fall, hiJ campaign JtafT tried to downplay 
up«tauon' about Dllbya'J pe:rfonnancc. fully 
aware that AI Cion wu both more ln!c:lhl!cnt and 
l'Ompc:tcm on the t~Jun than thc:it ov.·n man 
Conarntulauons, Amcnca: you'\c elected your 
favon1c dnnkma buddy from collcse as uccuu•e 
or the mo•t ~crful nation on c.mh 11lc last 
111ne we elected 'IOO'leooe tht, mcdtocK f 1980. 
Ronald Rcaaan, for !ho'IC of you y,.ho don't buy 
mtothe<:urrrnt Repubhnn l'e\'i,u>n•,m), "chad 
to ckct a competent aod intelltgent man 18•11 
Chnton). to clean up all his m•~tal.c 
[ aue~~ ~~oc'lt have to do that !arne thma four 
ycal"' from now 
Ry ~hit Rirktnhauer 
Mull u a Utt>nlll•rr //Nil.tmJfiKlS:t' irwm' ror m 
NKU 's Gronl Counf\•t'mryJK.S 1/t/Ju'JIIIl.MtlltJIII 
fvcah. maybe a littlcbit ;;;;---, 
!ll!!f1J If yo lcnaw what I me":, I 
t'burp ... > 
5 
For a New Year of success, 
try some ancient science The "Button-Busting" Gauge for Measuring .Just How Good Your Holidays R-/ltt w.,.. 
lly M ar iaFr rrari 
Dmh North.,rsrrrrl (Northv.e•tcrn U.J 
(U-WIREI EVANSTON. Ill . - The fifth day or 
soofanewycartsBiways~tgnlficanl-atleast 
in my expenence- u the t1me my New Year' I 
ruoluuonscra.,loffln\Carchofaplace to die 
Wild parhe' late at mght are noconoudy poor 
en\'JronmentJ for dec is1on-makma Yet our 
society encourages us to iO\'ent cnttre ~)'~tern~ 
for ~elf-impro\'cntc nt e\·en u tt taku away our 
car keys Perhaps you ha\'c e...penenced th" 
"The "''' of that SoCo is Joolma pretty good. 
and I' m gotng to SPAC every mormng before 
claHfortbenutmtllennium" 
~hu1 1~ a good chaoce to JO around correcung 
thmg' you reali) hate aOOut 111ho:r p<'Opic'~ 
room~. Whrn bad thmgs happen to tho)c "ho 
don't let )OU repamt tho:trwali\, you can nod tn 
n way that \oggc~u you tned to pruted them 
frOmJU'I tluc )()rt ofnu~fortun.e 
Temptation? Just say no! 
Fortunately. I've dtSCO\'ered an art 1ha11a~es the 
"self' out of "~elf-tmpro\·emc:nt."' I offer 11 to 
you as the ultimate New Year's re,oluuon Th1~ 
year. promise your c'hi that you're gomg to 
gl\•efengshutachance 
Feng 'hut is the ancient Chme~c art of place-
ment, used for centune to enhance health. 
wealth and relauon,hlp It bo1b down to !he 
concept that tf somethmg tn your hfe lli not 
worlmg out well, you 'hould rearrange your 
fum1ture. It ts a 1reat system A~ a person who 
wanu to mcrc::a~e my prospcnty without ha\ mg 
to lca\C my apartment. I found fen& ~hu1 ea\y 
to mcorporate mto my Wc~tem h fest) le 
One of the beM thm&s about feng sho1 ts thai 
you don'1 ha'e to bc-ht\e 1n it persc. lt' \not a 
rehg1on or philosophy. tt'5JUSt the \Ooay you'\e 
set up your dorm room. 
Refum1g 10 "bc-lteve m~ feng ~hut i' hle refu~­
lllg 10 beheve m college a cappc:lla group~ You 
m•Jhtchoo'iCtolgnorethcm.butthey're there. 
tnfluen~tng your l1fe 1n ~ubtlc ways 8ecau~e 
feng ~hu t i~ unt\·ersal, gelllnJ a book on fcng 
Another JO.:)(J thmg about feng ~hu1 "that iCc 
rooted m common ~en~e For e'tample, 11 
requne' )Oil to get ml of clutier defined II) 
anythma you do not u•e or lo'e If you l1"e m 11 
dorm, your roommate probably ha, l ot~ of 
thmg~ you don't U\C or lo'e l)tng around 
These ~hould go because they arc bad for your 
c'h1 
A thtrd obnou~ ad\·antage 1~ thai tl make~ 
e\'erylhmg you buy for )OUr aparuncllt an 
"''cstmem A new DVD player carefully placed 
to shmulate the "we11lth" sec lor of your home 
~~>til ~urcly pay for 1\self 
Accord !OJ to the Feng Sho1 Soctety {onlme at 
\\ww fcns•hul~oclety.org uk). "suclC'~ 111 ltfe 
•~ dcrendent upon lhe 1nflutn~.:e' Il l f:tce. 12) 
lud:yorunluckyeras,(.l)feng\hUt.!4)\lriUC 
and (j] per~onal factors" 
Mathentaltcally. th11 celh u~ thai tf )OU m1gh1 
h:ne d:ued fhc people f~ll quarter hue 111 real II) 
you u.ere able to date 1ero people, a! lea't one 
of tho-c~ rel~uon~h1ps fat led ht happen becau~e 
you debunked )Our be-d ~o 1ha1 your feet pomt 
toward, chedoor 
Th1~ •~ too great a percentage of your tot:tl \Ut-
ce'~ co 1gnore. especially sutcc al1e11ng your 
fate " tmpo~~•ble and altc11ng your \ 1rtuc or 
p<'r~onaht) 1~ really hard 
So \\II) nol take an ancient art form for a tc~l 
dn\e l 
Lei me: know how II \\Orks OUI 
NORTH POLL 
HyA bby l' rffdma n 
Tlu• Dt11/\' (U Wa,hmgton) 
cU-WIREISEAlnE - Who kl!O\\~ 
v.hate\tllurksmchehurtofmcn1Thc 
f-'U,'( nctWOik t'llt:CUIJVC bolJ.rd ki10W5 1 
Its late~• prod~.~thon. TemptatiOn 
hland, h ye• one more \'Oycurbtic how 
111 a loog hnc of IUIJ!d but fascmatmg 
elhlblltom~ncplece5 
The baste 1dea of the show IS that four 
couple and 26 ~Ingle people (a ba~er's 
dozen of each gender) are stuck on an 
1~1llnd together The couple ~ are i up-
posc:d to cry to s1ay togelher, and the 
~mglc:: people are suppi)\Cd to le:wltho\e 
mthcrelauonstufbastr.ty 
The b.a~tc ar&ument fOf thJS show ts 
rreny ob\tous: llley'rl' only 1'"1111 us 
\\hat u.c wan!. nght~ Reahty st~ov.S' 
5ell They're :wldiCIJ\'e m 1he same ""Y 
thai nflmg lhruugh somc:one's drawers 
1~ add!CII\e It '~ 'IOTnethtnJ that you 
~houldn' t do. that IS stoptd 10 do and" 
bas1cally an m,·aston of pn"acy The 
only dtiTerl'oce here 15 1hat the TV 
!ihO\\s 1arc the equtvalent of people 
dumpmg 001 the contenu of thctr draw· 
e,.; in frontofyou - and thc:dtaY.crs 
he1ng filled \\llh sex toy~ 
In short. only Mup1d. shallo\\ p<'Ople 
"ould agr« to lecthe~r hves be: \'tdeo-
"How did last year's New Year's Eve com-
pare to this year?" 
Brian Ait'»>tndro 
o ... lmWII/t'tJI/lHIJ 
c .... ,,, ..... 
"Smce t ti'IOI.III'II I ~~oa~ 














"I hlld mctr1! funthuyur 
heCiUMI I "fill IU 
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tl'e 8) far New York 
Y,'tibcUtrthMIII)'tluflll 
cvcrdtdlltd l hilhiYfK· 
Olllllll'ndliiOcveryoaeM 
t~pcd and bro:kk:a~t in th1s manner. and 
tht ~ rauonahzauon h.:u aouen "·en me 
thruugh wme :tdmmedly '!-lop td ~ho"' 
that "'ere. nooethcleu. the bro.xka~t 
~UJ\'llltntofhcrom - t11.ceptthacthe 
stomach pam~ come dunng u\age. 
\OohenlrnhleJU\IOO..' pamfutlytdtot· 
IC Amencan~ ran be 
1~ mmhnJ And con\e~l). tr~o,:our.~gmg 
people to•cay<k\Medtoea..chMhcr m 
Ofde1 co v.m a prue 1\ a complete wr-
ruptton of 1he \\hole po1111 of a relatJOO· 
\hlp 
S..>me v.ould IITJUC tha11f a rl'hat1on 
~hlfl cannot ""uh,tand temptallon. 11 
\Ooil,notmeantto bean)'""ay Bucv.hcn 
m hfe 1 ~ llfl)·One'\ relanonsh1p 1!01111110 
be 1n danger from I' Ja,ct,loo\ 
\lJanfcr<.onboth 'ldtsl 
But Tl tale~ thl( conctpt one <;!ep 
further than 1111y"'hcre near nt:cc~'ill)'. 
""'"' Sure. tt'~ "hat people want Sun:. On the.' otlk'r ~tdt of lhc: com. people 
\\OUid ~a) that \lltnnmg a pnle ~unply 
1\'\\Jrd' g{)od bch~\101'. Ou1te franl..ly. 
though, doc~n't th1~ OOOCJcty rev.ard 
good beh:t\ 101 too mu.;h already" '-'c 
plt:ad. "e pla.;~le. "e U'>C pt.nlll\e rcm-
forccment -.o often that p<'Ople ha'e 
often lx~~:un to ask \\halt\ m a certam 
action for thc:rn - an<.l demand an 
an,\\erbeforerhrya.;l 
people "''" \\atch But people abo 
crane the1r heads to get ~ ghmpJ>e of 
ambulance~ canmg away automob1le 
:k.'CtdcOt \ICtliTl~ 
Due\ that mean \\C ~huuld pol n on 
TV as a prufl('-llme show" l'erhap~ I 
should ~top before I i•'·e FOX any 
tdeU -
The pomc • ~ that gf\tng people \\ani 
they "''llflllS I!Oialwa)' 1he be" thmg. 
de~p11e"ha1 the mamacallycapuaho;tlC 
llCtwork e11.ccum·e~ w1lltell you Sunk' 
per.erts out there hke ktddte porn. 
some hle ~nuiT films. Ob\lou~l). thelol' 
are e'ttreme eumples. but th~ fact 
remam~ that1f "e JCI moll' and more 
nd1culou~ly outlandish. v.here doc\ 11 
~top" 
PutllnJiong-~tandmgrelauon,hlp<;m 
danger for thet1hllat1on of the audience 
A rela11on~h1p 1~ ~uppo<iCd to bt tl~ 
o\\-n rl'\\ard A relauon~h1p 1~ \uppo\td 
to be Ill\ Jol<~le 10 gcocr~l - or al lea\! 
tn\lolat~ to all but Ont' or t\\O of the 
more pef\l'tent people m the world 
Oncortv.opeople1empt1ng a pel'lon 
m 11 rc-lauon~h1p " normal When m a 
relalton,htp. ooe ""til Hit' uably qiiC~­
tlOn v.hether there IS not "l>>tlCOOC out 
tbere \\hoI\ bet1CI, llltd p<'rhapo. II 1\ a 
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NKU men's basketball team records best start ever 
Campus Recrea!ion 
Leagues 
MEN'S Star! Dales 
Sunday League • Jan. 21 
Monday League • Jan. 22 
Thursday League · Jan. 25 
WOMEN 'S S!ar! Dale 
Monday League • Jan. 21 
Captain's Meeting: Tues. Jan. 17 C1il 4PM 
• , Last day to enter •• i League - Tues. Jan 16 
For Srgn up or tntormahon 
11op by Campua A8Creahon AHC 104 nr call 572·5197 
Ry HruceA. Ke ller, Jr, 
Spfm.JElillor 
The NKU men's baslelballtcam 
pulled olfmbc~rllart m iUhnlo· 
ry with a I J.() mark afre r us 99-75 
vrctory over Southern lllrnorJ· 
Edw1rdsvrlle Thursday al ReJCniS 
!tall. The wm abo save rhe None 
1 4-0 11art rn Great Lake• Valley 
Conference play. 
The undefeated slart by NKU 10 
far thu •cason isn't a miracle, 
because the team knew 11 could 
pullrt off ''If you don't believe it. 
you won't be undefeated.~ NKU 
JU nrorCrliJ Sanders Jaid 
Sanden wa1 one of five playcn 
on the Norse who &eored rn double 
figure~ on the mght Ue had a 
team·h•gh 22 po1nl\ 
In the aame, NKU didn't pull 
.1way until the \tcond half The 
Nom~ only led by sa at the half 
~nd iu bi&Jnt lead of the fir~t 
half wn ~e>en "\I.e were not 
emotional. We were not dictatlnJ 
in the first half," NKU senior 
Craia Conley, who had I!! points 
in the aamc,satd. 
NKU then stepped up Its 
dcfenK and went on a 10·0 run 
ntly mthe second half to M:curc 
the convmc1n1 WIO " We had a lot 
of fire and dc termmation in the 
second ha lf," Conley uid '1'hey 
were tired as can be . We kept 
preuma and wore them out." 
Sanden aareed that the None 
defenK really picked it up m the 
sc:condh•lfandthatthcfull·court 
press shut down S lUE 
Alro, NKU made !!I percent of 
llsshots m lheaame. includ•nll54 
percent (22 for 4 1) in the second 
half S lUE was llm•ted to 48 per· 
cent shooll nJ in the second half 
and only49 percent for the game. 
Carl Muchell helped contnbute 
to the Norse attack w1th 13 pom!J 
Ue also had three emphatic dunks 
on the maht Adam Norwell came 
away With I .. pointt and 13 
rebounds, and Snan Lawhon had 
II po~ntsforNKU . 
Garrett Thomas led the way for 
S lUE with 3 1 pomts, 20 of them 
in the first half. Thomas shot 70 
percent(7 for IO) frombehind the 
three-point hne 
Desptte the overall performance 
of Thomu, Conley •aid he felt 
they controlled him better in !he 
second half "He was in the zone, 
and everything he shol WUJOIOJ 
•n:· Conley sa1d. "We dtdr~'IJuard 
him Y..ell. When we put on the 
full·court prns. we wore him ... 
Sanders uid he felt ~e team 
p•dedhimupbcttermthesecond 
halfoftheballaame."Weeventu· . 
ally wore h1m down-
NKU now takes 1ts show on !he 
road The NorsecontJr~ue liS SlriiiJ 
of conference games Wtth aamct 
agamst IPFW Thuuday and Saint 
Joseph·s College Saturday. 
Men's basketball team wins 
its third tournament of season 
By AuonSumm 
SwffWmrr 
1nothcr good game scon ng 19 pomts. : 
Wuh the helpofastrona offcnmed1splay, the 
men·~ basketball team captured the Porreco Cup 
Tournament tn Ene, Pll. Dec. 29-30. 
Conley wu named Most Valuable Player of the : 
two-day tournament, scormg 37 points and dishinJ ; 
out l8anists. . 
Sanders said he felt the tournament rully helped: 
thcteamaetready forconferenceplay. : 
!11 the first il:tme of the tournament . the Norse 
defeated WestmmJtcr (Pa) College by a Kore of 
10!! ·9!! 
Sen1or pomt f:Uard Cr11g Conley led the Nor5C 
auacl w1th 19 pomts and IOass•stJ 
" It was one of the best games I ever played. The; 
atmosphere was grea t. It was mce to see our team: 
handle the crowd ooiseand be able tohar~dle the run ' 
Gannon gave us.~ . 
Shtdds said he felt the key to the tournament was: 
Scn1or for~~oard Adam Norwell scored 2 1 poinu 
and grabMd sew:n rebounds for NKU. 
JUSt a team effort on both sides of the ball. : 
" We d1d a areat JOb on defense: and didn't commit 
many fouls durins the tournament . We took more 
free throws m both games and dtd a great job with 
ourdefcnstved1sciplme." 
In the g~mc. the Norse ~hot the ball well from the 
field. gomg !!6 percent That was helped by Norwell. 
who shot 8 for 9 from the field for the aame 
J umor forward Carl M1tchcll 1s bo:i!JnnintJ to fit 
mto the Norse system. lie ~~ocnt 10 for 11 from the 
field 111 sconntJ 26 pomts for the game. 
The Nor~e shot well in the finals, aoing 47 percent 
from the three-pqint line The team abo Jhot 86 per· 
cent from the foul line. 
NKU led the game !!3·46 ~~the half and toot con· 
trol of the game m the secor~d half, outscoring 
We,tnumlc:rbythreepomts forthevictory 
The Norse took a commandmg 47-32 halftime lead 
butGanoonmadcaruncultlngintothclead. 
In the champmnsh •p aame of the 1ournamcnt. the 
Norse defeated a &ood Gannon (Pa.) team 89-86 
NKU head coach Ken Sh1clds said he felt h1s team 
reall)pla)eda\erv,martandncumggame. 
Shields stud he felt the team handled the suuauon 
>'try well "We stayed focused when Gannon made 
thelrrun and thatwas thekeytothevlctory." 
With the two victonu, the Norse pulled iu record 
to 12-0 on the season They will now enter Grebt 
Lakes Valley Conference play from here to the end of 
th~;~ season. 
··Gomg on the road really exposes our tum to d1f· 
fere ntcompeuuonand 5cthngs. Our teamdJdagrcat 
JOh handhngthc largecro~~od and staymg focused on 
Ganr~on" 
Sanders sa1d he feels the team JUSt has to m11nta1n 
good so l1d play to k:eep wmn1ng. 
Scn 1or guanl Cra•g Sander scored 32 pomb to 
lead the Nohe attac' Scntor 11uard Cratg Conley had 
"We JUSt h:ne to take it one game at a time aod 
don't o\·er look. anybody" 
Academic violation causes 
Jeff McKinley's dismissal 
H) IU~kAmhurgc) 
Sf1UJal Projt'('/1 Eduor 
8) HrueeA. Rtller. Jr. 
Srwnst(iltor 
Jeff ~·lcKmley, a lllliltd on the 
NKU men's basletball team. ~~oas 
recently d1Sm1ssed front the Nor~.e 
after be1ng ruled academically 
•ncltJJble to play. As a 11r:ldua1e 
student. McKinleyre<:ei\'Cd 1 B,C 
mud F in hts c lanu and had a 
t umulatJ\'e GPA of le~J than 2 
Scott Eaton, anocute duector 
uf ln tercolleJIIIC Athletic~ at 
NKU. u•d thtrc IS no gray arta 
~~ohcn ''cornu to ehatblhty. 4 He ~~ 
not 111 good Mandma Therefore, 
he is not able 10 participate m 
utracurncula.rac!IVIttn,"hesald 
NKU men '• basketball coach 
KenShieldssa1d losmgMcKmley 
wa~ unfortunate •111ee 11 has been 
~\·eral years t•nce he has Jma a 
playe r because he wasacademtcal-
ly mdt&Jblc 
"AccordtnJtOtherulu and rea· 
11lauons of the NCAA and NKU, 
hewn caujht 1n an unfonunate 
poMIIon and had to gtl'e upciJji · 
bll1ty,~ Shields 111d 
The academic inelig•b•hty of 
McKmley is a "b1g lms·· to !he 
men's basketball team, accordmg 
to coach Ken Shields. 
Sh•clds uid McKmley played a 
~igmfiunt role in the team and he 
had a>'eragcd !!9 percent ~hoot•na 
from 1he field 
McKmley's last aame wuh the 
team was a home game aaaut~t 
lnd1anapol1s shortly before the end 
of the semester 
Shields U td SII'ICe that J&me he 
has Men uperimer~ung w1th three 
strateaie~ofreplacmg Mc Kmlt) 
"One ~~oay to approach it is to 
llodd playing time to the other play. 
e rs Another pou•b•li ty is that 
Bnan Shaffer w1ll take iame of 
those mmutes The last po'stbi l•ty 
1s to play Adam Nor~~oell Mt the 
three position,'' Shtclds sa1d 
He liaid he has uud alilhree 
pou1bllllies los•na 
McKmley 
Shields nid even though 
McKmlcy•~ mehgibletofi nishthe 
lieiiSon, hi1 spi rit wtll not be 
absent lie li&ld some of the play. 
en have decided to wear 
Mc K1nley '1 number on thelfihoe 
tohooor bun 
Mc K.mley, who came to NKU 
prlmanly to play bukclballlimce 
he had one )car of ehgtb1lity left 
after sraduw11ng fro m the 
UniverSity of LOUJ SYille, does not 
plllll to continue at NKU. 
McKmley satd he 11 trymgto get 
h~red at a pohce department 111 
Southern lndt ana where hiS 
fianchhves , utthzmghu;criminal 
JUSllee degree from Unt>'CT1ity of 
Lounv•lle. 
McKmlcy .aid the two plan to 
be mamcd in almle mocethana 
year. McKinley said his drea•n 
would be to work: 111 the: Secret 
SetviCe. 
" I am a big Geor1e W. Hush fan, 
and I would l1k.e to be in the Secret 
Setvice and auard him.~ henid. 
McKinley praises Shields and 
h1s furmer teammates. He uld he 
lhmk.s he had developed friend· , 
ships w1th the other playen that 
w1llla)tahfetimc " l hopetohave 
all of those JIIYS at my weddiniJ." 
be said 
The None may not have 
McKmley on the team anymore. 
but NKU is currently ur~defcated 
ontheycttllnditsdeepbenchcon· 
unues to produce day 1n and day 
out The team will o\·erlook the 
s ttuation and JO on wtth tbe rut of 
thesc:awo. 
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Women's basketball win streak climbs to 34 
lylruceA . Reller, Jr. 
SfH'nl Editor 
The N K U women'a bnketball !cam 1mpr011ed IO 10-0 
on !he yur afte r an 88-61 wtn aaain51 Southern llhnois-
Edwardsv\1\e T hursday 11 ReJtnls Hall . With tbc win, 
!he Norae ptoYed how much better o f 1 leam !hey hne 
become aince bu tin& S lUE by 1 mere lhrce points las t 
ltiSOn II Re&ents Hall 
KWe prepared a lmle more. Our defense was more 
intense ," nid NK U 1en1or Jeuka Je nson. who came 
away ""hh e 11hl po1nts "This was our bes t defeM IVC 
aameoflhe ycar uateam " 
The Norse started o ff s low u rly 1n the a arne as SlUE 
kept pace whh N KU throua h the firs t 10 minu•es of the 
1ame. However, with the score .1 8- 10 1n favor of the 
None, NKU went on a 14·3 run over the nul five mm· 
PIU tO J Ti b ] C) po1 nt \cad 
MOur offense plays off our defe nse and Yice Yena," 
Jenson nid "Our offens111e inte ns ity turns uound our 
ddense." 
The None controlled tile a:ame from t lw: rc as S lUE 
~~:~~ ;::Je~: ::::.:,Ks~o~:~~~~ :7 ~:"~~~ :e:: l::~~=d~:Y, _...._ __________ _ 
nlthctcamh•Jtn•tuphcrl• 
llcp1 the1t lcadmll"'""' l.~n t lw 
('1.>101, ~o l.n," JctlW>n ~<II <1 I h;ld I ~IJI 
scuon low of II po1nts. "Jenson wn a uardinJ he r out. DanMc:.:~r//Mfl,;•nlo.-,..,.,\eii\OD,the I•" nl~) rrm~>l• h< 
She pl•ycd well dcfcuJvely," u ld NKU sophomo re NK U !il.lphumo~ Amy Mobley 11nd rlbtumUJ Emily l'hllllpsstliKk up thed .. rcnscon S IU•: l'll'ntu MeJean Griu ll' fcrcnt oppnrtun•t) th,· ,h,1 , 1 h 11 ,. th.; 
Kriatin Polosky. who had IOpolnu in the J llmc. ' "The rcstlnordu 10 P"'''t'nl ht'r from !iCGrln&- d l fl~<uh ,,HJtc•tu,.., ,,." ,,,. I)• 
DanM<•hn177o~ \"nlo .. nra 
N K V \O'Omen's ba.skt lball point KUard Sulle Smith lrlt!i lO noo W llll'OIIt lo pass lht' b:t lllo in tht' JCIUlll' w.gn in~l 
SlUE T hursday night at Regt"nts llall . 
~ be ju~ wh~ Noffie 
women need for next season 
'The :\'KU ~~>u<ncn\ b.1~Letl:tal l team 
J\onl) IOI,la!l'lr•llllnthi:'!(XX).()I <.(:t· 
-.on.butthete;unt•lllrcadyoothe 
prov.lforne~to;ea...on 'nll•l•l'!.xau\C 
<>fthOI."'- m.:Nn. Eh1.abc:th BurTllll>' 
trom F..a,tem Brown (Ohml lltgh 
S.:hool. 11.1' "PiN "nh the t~;un fur 
Bum)II>,IIJ'·fnn4-9 gu;UtVfnNanl 
v.ho a•craj.:cd 18 po•m• and ...:"n 
rcbounJ,mhfiJUiliOI}C:.I"!a•,.t-.ca.l(lll 
\11th the W,UTI\11'"\ She al'oO 1~U~Ic 6~ 
pcn:en1ofhcr.Jtut,fnllnthcf~e1Jand 
"a~ nanl«l SoU1hcm lhlh League 
PlayCI'oltheVear 
''Ehzabcth 1\ •trung 1lf1d "u ll:ry 
h.:lrd ~~oorl.cr," :-..KL vnxncn\ ha.•lct· 
l:taJI,'OOI;hl"an.)'\\m<tcl<:uJ.·-shct' 
aguodOOIIhas'o.lkr" 
\\ m•tcl UK! 11\ ~ tu g<11111 earl) 
~f\JH'IgJII.>JI<)fiJeli<.I.":L'iOO"\\e.....­
happ) to 'lgll hc.Turl} V.c V.l>Ji ~~>e 
ludoncmorc Ehz.:alxthi~:I.ICI")' fine 





'<!Nlll \ ft.:hclelu...ht.ut ... ·r.llcathtt 
Ll\ m~o.tonc. Jc"k.J Jcn"'" ~nJ J~lk' 
C'IJ\o\Cn\Lifl'JIJ,!.~"I<,tht'\<'II"C 
' \\e \Ill' kNng fnur <Mil\l.l!llftll~ rl~\ 
c" Jf,prubaN)tnlf'J""Il'>kt<•n:rJ...._e 
them. Wm,tcl,.uJ "\\elf) t<>I\'J'I.lo..e 
thi.•mv.llhthcl-o,o\l,llhklc\\\eLlfl \\c 
In lll.lltorchm\J!hcp<'l.gtalll V.eh.l1c 
piCIII\I>IfillCrl.i)ff'~lllllUIIg 
Vuth the •tgomg nf Bum""''· '\1\l 
\\lilbcab\ct,,rri!].UII...._, ... IC.,flt'ftlfnl 
ln:l fur lle\1 '<!a-.ll!l. \\m~cl ,,uJ 
·· .. Jrtaho:th ha, lu...hfarfxT annl-oute• 
She pi~)' gt\:Jt ddcn« ;u~o.l" 1el) 
ll:a.ilHli'~<:IJtcJ .,he" the tut.ll p.~<.l 
age" 
NKL 1\thlctl<. [)U"I'>-klf].lll: \1ucr, 
\JJJ1h<:al"'-'kd•tlut BumM,~~>illl>o: 
;.on ~-"1!1 to the tc.J.Jn oc\1 -.cJ"lll ··we 
an: lU'>ml!IV.n ,t .... t•ng jlU.UJ'.' -.h.: 
,;uJ ··Shcm.t) notpiJ\nghta~~>a\.hut 
!step by step 
Belov. '' a h\t the 1ncn• :and women~ bad:ethall lcatm from 
DIVISion I and ll !hat hold the record for consccu\IIC wms and hov. 
far N KU wa~ from catchmg them 
Norse: Thanks for the great run 
-UCLA (Div. I men): 88 
wins, 1971·74. 
....... ·Louisana Tech (Div. I 
women): 54 wins, 1980·82. 
L 
·Langston University (Div 
II men): 52 wins, 1943·46. 
·North Da kota State 
Univers ity (Div II 
women): 49 wins, 1993·95. 
·NKU: 34 wins, 2000-01. 
-NKU: 22 wins, 1998-99. 
U) l.aur» Pusoo~ 
A.uwam fipt~.-u£duor 
The 1\onh<"m Kemucky 
Un11erstt) \\Omen's ba:.J,ctball 
team's '>~I!Ultllll ~trc:ll "as stopped 
nt l4 by Southern Jndtana Saturd~} 
mght. It '>~llli an 1mrrc~t1e streak 
dattna bJ.ck to the beimntfli of la;;t 
Jl'bon'schamp10nsh1prun 
Just for tn11a·~ sake ... hcrc W'C 
some standmg v.orld and natton.al 
rccordi 
63. IJt\ISton I Un11crsuy of 
W.ash1ngton't v.mnma stre~l 111 
football bcmecn 1907 and 
1917. the Un11en1t) of Cal1forma 
broke lhe record, by the"")· 
Oscar Robertson 
is coming to 
NKU. Read more 
about the event 
next week. 
USI hands men and women first losses 
Wonttn 'l .W·&II.IJIC '>lin SIR'ak 
lillipped by Southcm lndiana 
The No. I nauonall) rwllcd NKU 
"WOI'nen's bitstctball !('am mded 1b J4 
pme WIMIIII weal.: Sanmby Ul the 
handsofholitSouthcrn lndtana72..ti2 
The NOtsedroJ!pediOIO-IU\enllland 
4- 1 in the Great I.JaJ,c~ Valley 
Conference 
The scorc~~o-.t1Cdat28ap-.ual l\a.l f­
time, and NKU It'd hy i'>C'Wn prnnts 
wtlh e1jl.h1 nunutCll to vo m the DWI 
pme llo•••e\a, US\ went on a Z0-4 
IUD IOpultheiJarllea\\a) 
The NOlie wen: kd hy i'>C'tuor Mtcbcle 
Tuchfarber "'00 lud 19 poilllS. uiCIW-
m& J three-poulters, aoJ JU11101' 
Mtd!CIIc Cottrell '>~ho romnbu1cd II 
potn~ USI had fotW playen 111 double 
fi&ures 111 pomts;, UJC iudm& Natalie 
Glaserwhopotli'C'dm 14pombmthc 
""'"' USI,rwlkcdNo. 2 1,Utlpf0\'fd to 10-1 
ontheseasonand4- l tnthcGLVC 
l~rfm lt"llSOII ends as nw11 are 
dropped to IJ- 1 b) Southt'rn 
!fl(iillol'l 
In the battle of unbeaten •• l"o . .\ 
rant..cd Southi:m bto:hana dcfelk.<d No 
41V1kd NKU by a 'ICOI'C of90-1S 
Sarurday 111 Evan~v •l k,lnd lbe NotSC 
\lN ll~fii'>IJ:LillCOflhe"'.'a..OOIW'odl\ 
I"I(J\o\ U- 1 oothe)earwid4-lmthc 
GLVC US! •~ 11.() and .S.Q to stJrt 
~onfen.11CC pl3y 
USl..OOCHpen;entfromthefll'klw!d 
led b) Npo~nh mkl.,.,-aythrou&hthc 
~Oiidh.J.lftOICCUrt:thcrorr.uto:lll¥ 
II>UI NKl only\hot19 pert'l"nl from 
thcf.e ldmthcaanll'widnu-..'i•.:d 19of 
K~:!2 thrw potnlatlt'lllJlh. 
Cur\Mtll.:helllcdthc ~~oayf~theNONe 
..... th 1 9pomhmthe~ Abo,crw, 
Conk) had IS po.lllll\;111 tho: l;ut~efor 
1\.Kl' USI'• Juab man '>~a!~ Marlov.c 
Cwuc, ~~oho ""'11\"tJ :!7 poml.l. •n the 
tcam ·~ wm 
206. batten Amcn.:an League 
p1tcher \\alter Johnson hll v.tth a 
pit..:h 
4:17.14 nunut~ 11 took Doma 
Mehntc of Romwua to brcalthe 
'>~orldrecnrd tn thcmtlcrun 
IS .. thc laJiC)I marv.m OfllCtUI) 
tl cr 111 • maJor golf1oumlm,cnt held 
h), none other than, Tiger \\oods 
I!L the age v.hrn Dan~ TorR'S of 
the Unll~ S tates brolc the "orld 
tl'COtd 111 the SO meter Freestyle 
'>~llhattmeof.2S.61. 
8 .. collegtntc teams from 
CaltfQrtua to 11>111 n;~.uonal champ•· 
onsh1ps. thc mo~t m thf nauon The 
UmHnlly of Cahfornta at Los 
AoJclcs racked tn four, '>lh tle 
!'ttanfOfd carturcd \\o\0 dunn~ the 
1 qqq.~ooo ~~~~ 
~M- ltlogran1) th1t Chtl)l 
llav.onh ltn,"<l m tht: ~nat~h an<! 
dean anJjerl. 10~ap1urc the ~'>lltl<i 
r~ocord tn :!OOOa• ag.: 16 
6. '>~IllS for horse tramer Hen 
J011e~ . the mot Ill hiSIOI'), 111 th1: 
Kcntud.y Uerh}. lhs lcgcndal) 
hor<its m~lude \\h~rlav.;,) , l'uoJer. 
andfttatton 
7. ~onsecutt\C }t"MS that a ~~hool 
from North l>at.ota hOld "on tho: 
Natmn:aJ (hamp1011Shlp 111 U!\LSIC>n 
II v.omen's baslctball l"unh 
Dalota Stale held the nu.,n from 
1993·1996 11hilc North Dat..Ofa ~at 
1ts m·~t:tte r11als 10 holll the hth: 
!.1! 
ATTENTION 
from 1~'1 I 
1\l·ntu.:l,J>rn I>< rt 11\.lt 
I>• dd>d\IIIJ. '\•Mthl>ol ,.,.._!at,. 
I~. num"'-:r o•f l••um." lnt II 
I<Oo.>l 111/CT \\,·I<] II 0..:, <'IIC lh~ 
{i!auJ">I.nn•·ho~llll'l uq~tnil 
r.!t•ll r.:reat' lkn ll<'IIJII lind J .. ,·l 
...,,~llau' 
I nun11><:1 <ll 'Jt<ln.tl 
Cltamr'•'n'h'r "' h~ "'tnh>m 
"'l"11tUl1) t nn~l"lll 
llopchtll~ th1 httlc hun1r to lh,· 
ruad v.tll ail·•ll th•· '\,•r t '"'"'lh 
"" the <i~untulg u:r. l oil hanJ •I .1 
rer-:u a~\{ \\ ( h.1mrh•b 1 u1 
the lutur~ ].,.,q, ur tlW ,o .. ,J "' rl 
lad"'' 
ALL STUDENTS !! 
The 2001 -2002 Scholarship/ Award Information 
Booklets 
are JIOW available. 
Deadline is February I , 200 I 
Pick it up in the 
Office of Student Financial Assistance 






1-eot-l»TYDl ...... .,......_.c_ 
- w(')"i{i) 1:::; I N K 
F1ll1n the m•ssing letters •n 
the "TV Words~ below. 
@l . [!).D. 
IHIAIRIMI I 0 ~ l 
I lui lslelrl [li]ill]E) J 
Dilil I I• lololol•l I. 
Nnwrfl~tfiRII{Ifllhf>lftttNII 
you I ledJOtospellthenanltlol 
A SitCOm Star 
ITIIJJ ITIIJJ 
S"'"' ft/00!) ~ rpo&ft OQy .IPC"8 
HJSUIIS liRID ~ltW!IttKJ IS O ~
c A c T U s u L 0 I 0 A L G 
A H y 0 R A N G E A P R I L 
T y A H 0 0 0 0 E N 0 R 0 N 
P A N y s I A 0 N P A N s y 
0 C A L s L E S 0 R R 0 Z E 
s I T I L A p I N E P I L u 
U N I L A p N A 5 T u R c I 
S T 0 N E s H T N I c A I H 
S H N A z 0 I H C R 0 N y 
I S A T G E R L E L y A A 
c A T 0 A F 0 0 I L M E s c 
R I y 5 N A p c R 0 C u s I 
AM A A y L L I 5 P E A M N 
N E M A N 0 G A R 0 P A N s 





















'" Nan;luu• -Snapdrap TIIHp 
HOROSCOPE 
By C .C. Clark- • TVOatft Features Syndicate 
January 7 ~ J a nua ry 13, 2001 
• 
A ries t:'l la~h 2 1 -A pril 201 
It i<> OK to dt'>agrl"t' wtth somt'ont: a nct '"II f':nJO)" 
thM JX"nOn'o; c:omp:my Our lh lktt"nC't"'> !U"f" what 
malr uo; 'o tnltrt~hnJ: 
l'llu ru " \A pril 2 1 · \lay 211) 
II ynu an- 11~1 nr playtn(! w<~r (!.Jtme'i Wtlh a ~•J,!D t f­
tc:tnt other . .:nn~tctcr a truce. It ynu don ' t, ynur rc-
lallun~htp \\til never h:.n•c the uppu"UTIII)' tu )lt\IW 
C,·,uini I M M) 21 • Jum: 201 
Y11U1 L.Jk'lll\ au; /IIUdl 111\11\.' U!)VIeO.:!Uit:\J th.JH )IOU 
c•ct llll.lji.lll~J h wvu!J W a ~ ham..- tu let all o f 
th.1 tgv to \l,l,te m t'fmC"f'rt,lun€"2 l · .lnly20t Or~.tntlt )Ottr thoughts on paJ'("rand thrn lolltiW thrnuih \\oth tht- plan Don't lr-t )"ll r.,...u rnw:r.•~­
un.otC' O\tr \Ooh,lt nrrd-. tn ht cklnr 
•
l .rutJul~ l i .Au~.l l ) 
t md a w:ty 10 lti'htcn }OUr ln.:td at wnrk ~n you 
nwy ctlrt<."cntmtc un an llllpi lMU!ll ta-.k h "'ill be 
c.,. ,..:r 1f ynu ar.:n't f.:chnjot M.utt..:rc\J . 
• 
\'irl(v (A Uk- 22 . S-.-pl . 221 
It wuui,J bt: .1 :o.lt.illl<: i( yuu mh.wJ uut 011 au im 
I'O• t.mt C\ent b..."l:ausc of t)tidc You• hcha\ior. 
\Oohtlc undc•~to~n,J.thlc , wt ll bt "Ccn a~ l" htldio;h 
II Srnrpin (01"1. 2.' • Nnv. 221 l'ut your Cl\\n c•mccm ... usuk:. Ynu hliiC thc ul:>t h · t<y Lumut. ~.: a\Jt H.:rciii.'O.: 111 :.vmcv uc ':. hfc, u•Kl 
~uu ~huul<.l Ju 11. 
(.aJJfl("orn ( HM.l l - J an . I'l l 
Th" r.1n he" /loth a h.•rPY .u11t ... wt tunc tnr you In 
tn . .nv ""·')' '' "1he rn41 ot an l"r>~. hut rOil(t tulle' 
•• rcdelmt tel ) :1hcatl 
•\Cjtt:.trlu '> IJa n. 20 • t~ch. J8) 
YtiO. \C IJOCI.'II Ull 1111 CIIIUUUII~II'VIIcr <.UU~tCI. Jt 
"'uui\Ju ' t hun tu-.c.:l. 1.\IUIIWhll)l: i( yuu h~ncn ' t 
.1hco~\JyJvu..- 'u 
I)LI;cn t t 't>b , 19 • Murl'"h 20 1 
1\n .JfijUIIl~ll! IU:l) ~..c.1lat f' bt)'ond thto pomt nt 
rtol\110 I ~VC f)Oile \IIVt:>ht"d m,l)' ll<'"tcl Ill t:lkf' ll 




wo1ken were very lnnd, •nd even 
went out of thetr way to personal-
ly helpherremo'ie Item' from her 
room She had nothtna hut ktnd 
words for the firemen and phys1~al 
plantworkers.hutsa,dthat.atthat 
hme, lhe people from re~tdential 
hfe dtdn't <teem 10 be dOtnlany-
thinJ to help studel\fj act their 
sHifT out of the damaacd room! 
"They should vc been workinJ 
w1th the firemen," she conunued, 
··andtheyjustwcrtn't'' 
Gerlach. who had some of her 
personal belott&lnJS damaacd m 
the flood. sa•d that her room was 
probably damaacd the lent from 
thewalcr 
l)uw Tlylor, another stu· 
dent who "'•' hv1n1 m one or 
thedamaaed rooms, said that 
h1 was huthehardest Taylor 
l , • .._ _ _.~ .... ;::,d:!~~al d~~~~n:~~cr wt1~~ 
flood happened 
Taylor, thouah a restdcnt of 
!he Nor1hern Ken1ucky area. 
cla1mtd that he wa~n't called 
unttl two or tllreC days afler 
tile nood had happened And 
when he wu, he uid there 
w·e re ill ll thmg1 that he was 
unclear abou t 
'TheynevertolduJwhen to 
&et our stuff out." he Utd 
"They al~o locked the doors 
on us. so we couldn' t act 
.rome of our stuff The whote 
An rumplr ol_:ac::~= :::t:~;~ ::'"~:: s~:~d~ ~·n7p:~~ ~~~:~ 
•II"' In Norw Common!!. year" Taylor v.a5 also 1·ery 
SMART 
From Page I -----
Accordmato Pratt.thcre.,..,ll he 
nml" rooms uparaded every year 
unttl all the rooms on c•mpu~ are 
completed 
There \\Ill he no advancement$ 
in the old Natural Science butld-
mg because 11 \\'Ill be renovated 
afterthent\\SCtencebutldtiiiiS 
comple te 
""ldon' rtbmlr.:wewlll ha\eany 
med1a e~:~utpment problem$ at all 
thtssemtlte r:·s:lld Pratt 
There w1ll he a Structural 
De\dopmcnt Centtr auJiable on 
campu~ to help NKU f•culty learn 
ho\\ to use the ttchnoiOII) and 
tnc:orporate 11 mto thctr curncu-
lum The center wtll be av:ubble 
tn a fc-... month. FtKulty are not 
requtred toauc:nd.butllt~recom­
mcndc:d, Pratt ~a1d. 
Pratt utd he: thtnl.:~ 11 wtll ha\C 
a t~rcat affe.:l un the llualtt)' uf 
edu..-atton at NKU and the .. hole 
Unt\'CI\11) v.lll benefit from the 
~mart danroom~ 
Smarl CII~U!Himli (Q[ 
l.lllll 
AHC 308 AST 106 
AST 248 AST3 59 
BEP 120 BEP 133 
BEP 137 BEP32J 
BEP 331 FA311 
FA404 LA 105 
LA 107 LA207 
LA 524 NH 322 
NH Moot Court 
Egujpment (o[ rooms 
EPSON ELP.72SO Projector 
84'" x 84" projector screen• 
Four Head Panasonic VCR 
Dual Speakers 
Dell Computer wi th DVD 
•1n most rooms 
PART-TIME WORK 
with 
LIFE TIME BENEFITS 
*FREE TUITION 
*$ 8000 BONUS 
*Officer Programs 
Positions Available 
Mtlilory Pohce. Intelligence. Aviation Mechanics. 




April '01 MCAT! 
Cull u r visit u s onllno todn~ to e nroll! 
Classes Start soon!! 
January 20, 200·1 
& 
January 25, 200 1 
•:dU·t~t 
1· 100 - IIAP - ffST 
k;tple&t .eom 
Te~o t PluJ.I, AUrnialiklm• umJ OulcJancc. For hf~. 
Till! NmnmR..,fR, \\l'tl~"iday,January 10,2001 
U~t With the WI)' that he UW h" 
own belonamJs. ant: the belona· 
in&sofother,,hemahandled 
""They weren't real m~e wllh 
other people", stuff," he 'l td 
1"heyJU5t threwmycotK:hout m 
the breeleway. m the cold It wai 
alrudy wet. \O now tt 'J all 
mtldewy and nnned I !mow they 
hadalocofthtnJ5tomove.huttt 
doe~n't ~eem hke they put that 
muchcareintohandlmaoth.erpeo-
ple's helonain&J I wu lool.tng at 
other people"• s luff and 11 wa~ 
JU\1 put in boxn and thro ... n m a 
cor.ter' 
The uni\·er,tty tl •elf ., not 
rcplacm1 ttem~ ~~!.htch "'ere dam-
aaed in lhe nood llo\Ooe\er, the 
Um\eJStty t• a~s i ~ tma: •tudenn m 
nlinl teporU IO the Ken1u~ky 
Board of Claims The lc11cr that 
waJsent tothevtchm\indudcd a 
claim form and the uddrcs~ to the 
Kentucky Board of Clamt' The 
letter t',plamed II stun.:e m tht' 
followtn1manncr 
Thl' BoordofC/mms I<IIS rrmt-
ed b1 till' Crm•mrm~<rr1ltlr vf 
Ktmtwch for tltl' P"rpf1Jl' of •·mn 
ptnJatmg JltrJuiiJ fm flrlllt<H(t.f 
tUJIU/ni'diO(H'fSOtiJ(H(/ rf'fu/tllj 
TEMPTATION 
From Page 5 -:---:---
trustedfriend.orthatguy thattmro-
doced h1m~lf ~!the bar From these 
small temptations e'ery day. v.e 
reahu"'hatwcwantoutofhfe,and 
out of a relauon~h•p Hut e\·eryday. 
~mall ttrnrtouonsarc JIO\\herc near 
the same as a fu ll onslaught of IJ 
bawdy tndtvtduals . .edmsonly to 
act thctr IS mmute~ of fume and. 
pcrhap5. a bonu~ for bll:'al.utg up the 
couple 
FOX has mnpl)' tal.en 11 tuo far 
Farhettfromn"M!toa~l TVnct .. orl 
eli«UII\C~ to play parent to the 
m:Mpuhhethcy-en.e. But :appar-
ently we Amencan~ are too duml:t to 
figure out that "'hat we "'anttnM!C 
ts oot ncre~nnly OK for '>OI:tal 
mnraltt) and for pcr'tlmal v.dl 
helng Apparently, m tht.Sta'>C. t•a 
have to male an e\cepuun to my 
own rule andasl nctv.ork,torcal-
w.: '"hat 1~ guod for u,. \iocc we 
obvtoU•Iyt:m't•hwcmttour,cl\c, 
... fOBIE: Spring Break Trips·•· 
Book 15 or more lriends to 
Cancun, Mazatlan, Acapulco, 
Jamaica, Florida or S. Padre 
and you go f.BEf.! Reliable 
TWA flights . Best prices. Ca!l 
now! 
1.800.SURFS.UP 
ntgl1gtr•a nrr lilt pan tl/tlle 
Cmnm<l1114f'lllll! For tills rrruon, 
Nt>rlhtrn Ktnllllh Unll'tflily 
riof'J 11111 11/ffl' (ftneruf Uubility 
tnsuwnu·, btl/ rrlltl on tht Roorrl 
of Clwm1 jvr tiiiJ llpl of CO\'UUill, 
Tht bfjrrftn of proof rhru rht 1111/· 
l"UJ/h "'" nt,llffe"' it th~ 
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